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that his illness was caused by an evil

spell cast over, him by
an aged Indian doctor on the

Umatilla reservation, and that his
only hope of recovery lay with that
medicine man. To this belief he held
to the last.
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CHI. AMERICAN STAFF MAY BE

DRAGGED INTO STRIKE MESS

In his effort to have Sol Seidman,

vice president of the ladies' garment

workers' union, cited for contempt of

court and sent to jail, Lewis Jacob-so- n,

attorney for some of the manu-

facturers who are fighting union
conditions, threatened Tuesday to
"have the whole Chicago American
staff subpoenaed into Judge Bald-twin- 's

court if necessary." But as
later events prove, he didn't get them
into court, as he wished.

Jacobson read a story in the Amer-
ican to the effect that Seitiman en-

couraged strikers to picket in viola-

tion of .the injunction granted
against it by Judges Baldwin and
Smith. He had the reporter for the
American who sent in the story sub-

poenaed.
Testimony of the reporter in re-

gard to the story which was printed
on the 19th of February didn't sat-

isfy Jac6bson because tne newspaper
man couldn't remember whether or
not he had sent it in.

Jacobson threatened to bring in
the whole American office.

"Who. would know who wrote the
story?" he asked the reporter on the
stand.
'"Why, I suppose my city editor

might," was the answer.
"All rjght, we'll bring him into

court and find out what he knows
about it," said 'Jacobson, and he sent
out a subpoena for the city editor,
Justin Forest.

Forest, instead of rushing over to
court as Jacobson wished, called up
Roy D. Keehn, manager of the
Hearst interests, in ..Chicago, consid-jfe- d

the best authority on newspaper

cases in the city. Keehn went to
ctourt instead and Forest stayed on
the desk of the American until the
day's rush was over. He was badly
needed because the working force
vfds heavily cut down by illness.

Keehn told the court and Att'y
Jacobson that he cotjld prove if ne-

cessary that neither the city editor
of the American nor its reporters
could be forced to testify as to their
srmrrpc nf Infnrmatinn

Gussie Eisenberg of 823 Hermitage $
av.,was seiecteq ior siaugnter yester-
day from among JJ50 strikers cited
for contempt .

Lawyers for the manufacturers
claimed that Gussie had tornNup a
copjC of the in junction and thrown it
in the street

Gussie denied' the charge, and
Judge Baldwin decided to continue
her case for a month, putting her
under a bond to insure "her good con-
duct hereafter. He said the evidence
against Jier was not strong enough
to send her to jail.

She testified that before the strike
she was working from 8 to 5:30 daily
in order to support two children.
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PROCHOWSKI PLEADS GUILTY
Adam Prochowski, "gold coast

burglar," yesterday pleaded guilty to
charges in four indictments involv-
ing the robbery of Lake Shore drive
homes. His sentence is from five to
twenty years in the penitentiary. He
made no statement to Judge Kersten
other than to admit his guilt Artie
Quinn, son of Jas. A. Quinn, is ac-
cused of being a member of

band,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday.

Protest meeting against high cost
of living, Weyer's hall, Rockwell and
Milwaukee av., 2:15 p. m. Adolph
Germer and Walter Huggins speak.

Aug. Schiermeyer, hobo poet,. lec-
tures on "Plutocracy" at Hobo Col-
lege, 917 W. Washington Mvd., 8 pjn.
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